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'::0830 DeciSion No. ___ IV ___ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTnITms COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOt.r.llIER.N PACIFIC COMPANY ancl RA!l.WAY 
EXPRESS AGENCY, INC., for authority 
to discontinue agency at Clovis, 
County of Fresno, State of Csli.fornis, 
and to maintain said station as a 
Cl~ss U AU non-agency station. 
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) Application No. 42093 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Randolph Karr and Harold S. Lentz, for 
applicants. 

Nicholas H. Dubsick, for City of Clovis, 
protestant. 

OPINION - .... ~--.-..-

By application filed March 30, 1960, Southern Pacific 

Company and Railway Express Agency:- Inc., scclc authority to 

discontinue their respective .agencies at Clovis, Fresno County. 

Southern Pacific proposes to continue Clovis sUltion as a nonagency 

station. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner carter R. Bishop 

at Clovis on June 1, 1960. 'i1ith the filing of .a brief by appliCCJnts 

on August 8, 1960, the matter was taken under submission. 

Five witnesses were presented in support of the appli

cation. Two of these represented Railway Express Agency and Pacific 

Motor 4l::ucldng Company (8 wholly owned sucsidiary of Southe:rn 

Pacific):- respectively. The remaining three witnesses were Southern 

Pacific employees. 

Clovis is located on the r'riant Branch of Southern Pacific, 

12 miles from Fresno. Rail carload freight service is provided by 
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a l~l freight trDfn which OperDtcs out of Fresno daily except 

Sunday. All less than carload Southern Pacific shipments and all 

Railway Express Agency shipments from. and to Clovis are transported 

between Fresno and that city on vehicles of Pacific Motor 'rrucld.ng 

Company. Clovis is not a ticket agency. 111 estern Union telegraph 

facilities were recently moved from the railroad station to another 

location in Clovis. 

The station here in issue is matm.cd by Q single employee, 
y 

~he agent. He is on duty eight hours per d.:ly) five days per week. 

The testimony of Southern Pacific's d.ivision superintendent 

and of its traimllaster shows that the agent at Clovis has, in recent 

years, been relieved of most of the duties with which he was formerly 

ch<lrgecl. In 1959 all accounting functions were transferrecl £rom the 

agency at Clovis to the Fresno agency) which acts as a reg1o:aal 

accounting office. In .addition to 'routine .'lccounting deUtils other 

functions involved in the transfer were such things as revision of 

"~'1:eight charges) preparation and mailing of freight bills and the 

keepinS- of demurrage records. mrl.le Clovis is .a train creer office, 

only one order has been issued there during the last three years. 

According to the operating witnesses, thc proposed elosing of the 

agency would in nowise affect train operations on the branch. 

After closing of the Clovis agency, 1£ authorized, ~r 

orders will be placed by Shippers with the agent at Fresno. This 

will involve no toll charges, since Clovis is within the Fresno 

1/ '!he agent at CloviS also has under his jurisdietion the non
agency stations Glorictta and Mclvin, the latter as to inbound 
shipments only. The aeent also signs bills of lading on ship
ments originating at Tarpey, another nor:.:gency station» which 
in all other respects is under the juriscliction of the .agent 
at Fresno. 
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1:elcphone exc:hange. Other inquiries also, sueh as requests for 

freight rate inf~tion, would be placed directly with Southern 
2/ 

P~cific's Fresno office.- Other duties~ such ~s signing bills of 

l~ding> which the' Clovis ~gent now performs" would 'be abso:bed by 

the local train crew. According to the record, the transfer of the 

Clovis llgent's present duties as 8 Southern Pacific employee can be 

llbsorbed by the Fresno office and by the tr~in c:rc:til without the 

necessity of employing 3dditional personnel. 

As previously SUl'eeo., all Southern Pllcific less than car

loacl shipments originating or tcrm1nating at Clovis are handled in 

trucl~s of Pacific Motor Trucking Company. Most of these shipments 

are picked up or delivered .rJt the p:emiscs of patrons. '!he h3ndling 

of such shipments would not be affected by t:he closing of 1:he agency, 
}j 

since the ClOVis agent has no duties with respect to t:bem. 

According to exhibits introduced by a Southern Pacific 

tranGportation ~nalyst, during the 12~onth periods ended December 31, 

1958 ~nd December 31, 1959, 269 llnd 160 carloads, respectively 

originated and terminated Dt ClOviS, Gloriet:~ and Melvin. Gross 

revcnucs accruing to Southern Pacific from these shipments amounted 

to $66,501 and $30,357, respectively. Closing of the agency, the 

.3r..alyst estimated, would result in a net soWing of $5,505 in 

operating expenses. 

If the appli=at~on herein is gr~n~ccl, service of Railway 

E:~~c$$ Agency will be discont~~ued at Clovis and express patrons 

w~!l be req~ired eo p~ck up ~n~ deliver their sl1ipments at Fresno. 

2/ Tne office of the Fresno aeen:, the record shows, is open 24 
hours seven days per wce~, except t~t for part of the yecr it 
is closed on Sundays between the hou=s ~~ 7 p.m. and 11 p.m. 

2/ It cppe.:rs from the record that the mcj or por'cio:l. of thos¢ les!:: 
than earloDd shipments which are h2ndled through the Clovis 
$~tion consists of ~nzcnita br.rJnches, which accumulate on the 
station platform and ~re shipped periodically. Under the 
proposal herein, this practice.would continue, the bills of 
lading to be placed in a box by the shipper and later picked 
u'!? with the shiptnents by the train crew ~nd signed by the 
conductor. 
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At the latter point the express company maintains an office 'CY'ith 

14 full-time employees. 

The Southern Pacific .ogent at Clovis also .acts as sgent 

for the express company on a commission basis. His average monthly 

compensation 8S express agent during 1959, reflecting 10 percent of 

gross express revenuos, was $54.78. According to Railway Express 

Agency's regional supervisor, this some baSis would apply if a 

merchant commission agent were employed~ He had contacted several 

merchants in CloviS, and none of them were willing eo take on the 

express agency work. Based on the supervisor's pase experience he 

was certain that the anticipated revenues for the future were too 

small to make practi~ble the employment of a merchant agent. This 

~7itness testified, moreover, that the cost of maintaining a full-t:ime 

s.alaried office ae Clovis, in the event the rail .agency is closed, 

would equal or exceed the anticipated express revenues. 

The City of CloviS, through its city aeeoxuey, appeared 

in opposition to t:he granting of the .opplication. Additionally, 

.affirmative action was opposed by resolution of the Fresno County 

Board of Supervisors and by resolution of the Clovis district 

Chamber of Commerce. 

In support of its protest the City produced five witnesses. 

They were a grower and pac!(er of fruit, an agriculturalist, ;:l dealer 

in galeral merchandise, and representatives of c9 farm machinery 

manufacturing company and of a mort'..1Sry) respectively. '!he last 

three businesses mentioned are all located within the rail pickup 

.and delivery limits of Clovis. Accordingly, their less than car

load service would not be affected by the proposed agency clostng • 

.. ':0.$ to' carload freight, the fruit grower has not shipped by r:lil 
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before but bes acquired D pacldng house which is located on Southern 

Pacific I s line and planned substantial c.ttload shipments of fresh 

fruit therefrom during the 1960 season .and in future Se3sons. He 

was unf.am11iar with rail shipping procedures and had expected to 

rely on the Clovis agent for assistance :tn those matters. 

The implement manufaceurer receives one or ewo carloads 

of parts per year at Melvin. He also places diversion orders with 

the Clovis agency on other carload shipments which move from 

ea stern points to Mexico. This shipper mentioned ot:b.er respects in 

which said agent has been helpful. The three remaining protestant 

~d.tnesses do not have carload shipments from or to Clovis. Most 

oi tt"e shipper witnesses were fearful that they would not receive 

tt'lc same high quality of service from the Fresno office that they 

arc presently accorded by the· Clovis agent. 

'lWo of the protestant witnesses also testified in their 

respective capacities as mayor of Clovis and as president of the 

Clovis District Chamber of Commerce. Such testimony was in support 

of the above-mentioned resolutions of protest. All of t:he city's 

witnesses pointed. to the continuing population expanSion of the 

Clovis area ~s justification for retention of the rail and express 

agency at that point. 

The record is persuasive that~ if the appli~tion herein 

is granted~ Southern Pacific 'Will be able to provide substantially 

the same quality of service to its Clovis area patrons as it does 

-under the present circumstances, and tlwt the proposed arrangement 

will result in substantial $.Wings in operating costs. 

With reference to express service, the record shows that 

il: is unfeasible, because of insufficient revenues, for Railway 
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Express Agency to provide either a mel:'chant cO'lIlClission agent or a 

salaried ~gent at Clovis. v1hilc some inconvenience will be expe

rienced by pDtrons in picking up and tendering their express ship

ments at Fresno~ this requirement does not appear unduly burdensome. 

Upon considcra~on of all the f~cts and circumstances of 

record, the Commission finds that public convenience and necessity 

do not require Southern P~cific Company and Railway Express Agency 

to continue t:heil: respective ag<!neies at Clovis. Southern Pacific 

proposes to maintain said station as a nonagcncy station for the 

receipt and delivery of carlO.Qd and less than eaxload freight. 'Ihe 

followixlg order will so provide. 

ORDER .... -- ... ~ 
Based upon the evidence of record and the f:i.ndillgs and 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opl:oion~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) Southern Pacific Company and Railway Express Age:o.ey, Inc., 

are authorized to discontinue their respective agencies at Clovis, 

Fresno COUllty, subject to the following conditions: 

6. Southern Pacific COQpany shall maintain said 
station in :3 non.agency status for the receipt. 
ar delivery of freight in any qu:rntity~ car
loads ar less .. 

b. Within ninety days after 1:11e effective date 
hereof and on not lees than ten days prior to 
the discontinuance of the :respective agencies 
at Clovis~ applicants s~ll post a notice of 
such discont~ec at the s~tion~ .and, within 
ninet.y days after the eff¢ctivc dote hereof .and 
on not less th.!ln ten days notice to the Commission 
and to the public, Southern Pacific Company shall 
file in duplicate, and ~ilway Express Agency 
shall file in t:ri'!,)liC3te, amcnclmen~s to their 
tariffs showins ~hc changes :=utilo:rized herein 
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and shall make reference in such notice and 
tariffs to this decision as authority for the 
changes. In no event shall the agent be removed 
pursuant to the authority hereinabove granted 
earlier than the effective date of the tariff 
filings required hereunder. 

c. Within thirty days after discontinuance of 
service as herein authorized,. applicants shall 
notify this Commission in writing thereof and 
of eompl1.ance with the above conditions. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

D d S3.n Fran ... ;......... "'-lif-J - .. ,.~ #d ate at __ ...;;.;;;;.....;.;..;~~~.;...._-',. V<;II u""~~ "",u.s _.;...... __ _ 

day of --:t:1~' ~_' .;;;;.;;;~~~_..,,. 1960. 


